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Scenes As Federal Court Grinds Insull Grist
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Baptist Churches To Hold
Group Meetings

The following group meetings for
Macon county Baptist churches
have been scheduled for Sunday
afternoon, October 21 :

In the Franklin church Frank-
lin, Iotla, Kidgecrest, Watauga and
Burningtown. Rev. D. C. McCoy
and Mrs. Sam Gibson will be in
charge of the program. All of the
above named churches are urged
to send representatives. Pastors
are urged to come.

The following wiH meet with Pine
Grove church: Pine Grove, Holly
Springs, Sugar Fork. Ellijay. Mt.
Grove and Gold Mine. Rev. James
F. Burrell and Ben McCollum will
be in charge of the program.

A PRECIOUS BOATLOAD

have already consideredWEthfc writing of the four gos-

pels. The date of (he first of them,

Mark, is about 61, arid Paul reach-

ed Cqrinth ten years earlier, in 51.

Up to that time the

fightings and within were fears,"
When he arrived in Corinth he
was alone, having left Silas at
Berea, and Timothy at Thessalonica.

The weeks while he waited for
them to come to him were a period
in which Paul was very near to
nervous prostration. If it had not
been for Priscilla's good cooking
and the companionship which he
found with her and her husband
he might have broken down entire-
ly. His whole work since coming
to Europe seemed a total failure;
it had brought only hardship and
humiliation.

He was afraid Timothy and Sil-

as would never come. He was

story of the life of
Jesus had been told
orally. No one felt
the need of a writ-

ten biography ; no
one felt qualified to
write it. So it was
not with the gos-

pels that the actual
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Health of Jewish People
The Jewish people in general

seem rather susceptible to diabetes,
cancer, obesity, and nervous dis-

orders, says Literary Digest, but
are more immune than the rest of
the whites to tuberculosis.
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writing of the New

iTestament began, afraid they would be mobbed lo
Ibut with the let- -

Iter which Paul in
death. And if they came he feared
they would say: "It's no use. These
people just will not hear the good
news. In Philippi they say that if

LAST CATTLE SALE
Of Season

To Be Held at
FRANKLIN STOCK PENS

WED., OCT. 24
they had us back in jail we would (

OHICAGO . . . Above are courtroom photos in the Insull case
as the federal prosecution centers its fire on Samuel Insull and his
son, Samuel Insull, Jr., (left), on the charges of using the mails
to defraud investors through the sale of stock. At the right is
Federal Judge, James H. Wilkinson, who is presiding over the trial of
the Insulls and 16

Outlook Good for Big Sale
With Good Prices

Assured
Plenty of Buyers To Be PresentPopulation Then

It is estimated that at the begin

Bruce Barton T?1"1"
old church in Thes- -

selonica, the Epistle to the Thes-salonian- s.

You will be interested
in the story.

Go back to the period before
Paul's arrival in Corinth, to his
crossing from old Troy to Europe.
He had seen a vision of a man of

Macedonia inviting him into Eu-

rope, and he went. The little boat
that carried him and his three com-

panions, Timothy, Silas and Luke,

.before the most precious freight
that ever landed on the western
shore of the Mediterranean. But
Paul did not meet the man of

Macedonia.. For a good while he

hadta hard time. As we have al-

ready noted, he was beaten and

ning of the Christian era, the pop

never get out. In Berea they are
ready to quote the Jewish law
against us and say that Jesus did
not measure up to the prophecies.
In Thessalonica we dared not go
on the streets in daylight. In
Athens your sermon is a joke."

So in his lonesomeness he con-

jectured and was tortured by his
imagination. But one day two dus-

ty travelers arrived in Corinth,
found the Ghetto, and there in-

quired if a man was boarding some-

where in town, a small, wiry, ner-

vous man of defective sight, named
Paul. To 'their joy they learned
that he was staying with Aquila

BOB PATTON or BOB DAVISulation ot the entire world was
around 50,000,000.

LATST
imprisoned in Philippi, mobbed in; and Pricsilla; they hunted him up,

and there was a glad reunion. TimThessalonica, driven out of town
from Berea, and flouted in Athens.
"Our flesh had no rest," he wrote
about those days. "Without were

othy and Silas had rejoined Paul.
(Next Week: Paul Starts a Book )

Copyright, Bobbs-Merril- l Co.

4 Macon Young People
Win in Contest

The stewardship contest for the

ADDITIONAL
FRANKLIN

SOCIAL ITEMS

ffliSMi DON'T GIVE IN to that
"all gone" feeling! When

Asheville division of the Woman's
Missionary Union was held in the
First Baptist church in Asheville
Sunday and Macon county young
people won four places in tbe con-

test.
Miss Virginia Cunningham was

the winner for the Y. W. A. and
will go to Durham to the state
convention of the W. M. U. in
March to compete against the win

. fatigue and irritability show
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$43 RAISED AT
"JITNEY" SUPPER

Approximately $43 was cleared

on the "Jitney" supper, which was

sponsored by the Social Service

Workers of the Methodist church
Tuesday evening, with the proceeds

going to the Children's Home at
Winston-Sale-

up Hgnt a Camel, quickly
your natural energy conies

, flooding back! Camels may
be enjoyed as often as you
please. For Camels, with their
finer, costlier tobaccos, never
jangle your nerves.

ll

ners of the other divisions of the
state. Miss Helen DeHart was the
winner for the G. A.'s and will
go to Raleigh on November 10

to compete with the winhers of the
other three divisions of the state.
Kenneth Bryant was the winner
for the R. A.'s and Dorthy Lee
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Comfort and Beauty
Misses Velma and Alba Peek

spent the week-en- d in Asheville,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lewis.

Mrs. George Dalrymple, who un-

derwent a very serious operation

at Angel hospital Sunday, was re-

ported to be resting nicely Wed
Morrison, of Iotla, was the winner
for the Junior G. A.'s.

In last week's Press the name
of Miss Helen DeHart was left out
by mistake as the winner in the
contest held in Sylva two weeks
ago. mi

nesday morning.
Mrs. John Herbert Stone, wjho

has been spending several weeks

in Asheville, returned to her home

here last week.
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FOOT
FASHION
Health Shoes

What a joy to know that with

Foot Fashions you can go and

do without fatigue.

Smartly modern, these shoes

admirably combine

Beauty you can see

Comfort you can feel
Prices that are thrifty

Many attractive models arj
offered for your choice.

SIFor
Warmth,
Comfort,
Economy

Designed in Sues : 36, 38, 40, 42)

44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. Siie 44 re

quires 4 yrds of 3fl inch material

We handle the famous
Gray & Dudley line of

Washington stoves,
ranges and heatrolas
Come in and see them
for yourself.

Our overhead expense

LARGER, BUT YOUNG

Pattern 8325 The frock sketched
is so smart and tailored in its sim-

plicity that it looks just as nice on

the older woman as it does on the
young matron. It is youthful, at-

tractive and comfortable.
The square line of the neck is

repeated in the clever squaring of

the line from neck to hem in front
and back. The skirt has just the
proper flare at the lower edge to

insure freedom of movement. The

sleeves are different in the way
they button over eblow the slashed
opening and the belt is cleverly

drawn through a slash in the front
and buckled in the back. Use a

printed cotton or a plain linen.
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$5?
Sizes 2V2 to 10

AAA to cprW

is low and we follow a
policy of accepting a

'
small margin of profit, enabling us to sell stoves

and heaters, as well as other goods in our line,

at most reasonable prices. See us before you

buy !

Ledford Furniture Co.
FRANKS BUILDING, EAST MAIN STREET

Franklin, N. C.

HOW TO ORDER
PATTERNS ,

Send 15 cents in coin (for each
pattern desired), yowr NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
and SIZE to Patricia Dow, Care
The Franklin Press and High-

lands Maoonian. Pattern Dept.,
115 Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y

E. K. CUNNINGHAM &CO.
'The Shop of Quality
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